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Meney May Be Tight, but It Doesn't Loek It, Judging Frem Crowds Attending Football Games!

MORE THAN 100,000
SEE GRIDIRON TILTS
HEREON SA TURDA YS

Business Depression May Be On, but Hard Times Are
Net Noticeable at If eekly Football Games of

Collegiate and Independent Teams

vi
It) UORKKT V. MAXWKM,

Mwrts ttlltnr llvr-nlii- I'tiliHe I rdicer

inrd times in the business world, but looking at it from the
mertlnir stnmliiniiit. ftniltttens arc better new than ever before. The

World Scries drew tin- - lnrget attendance In history, and also the large.-i-t

gate , but that n u stellar attraction Hint conies imee n year, However,
spectators nn turning "lit for ordinary panics in Mich throngs that managers
iu innii nie unable te take rare of the rush. This is particularly
true In fin lb. ill in tin- - it

The 1'iiiversitv of Pennsylvania has plajctl te the biggest early season
crowds cvir te turn out ,ii Franklin Field, and the (Junkers hn-- one of the
weakest mIiciIuIcs in history as far as late September and early October

Karnes an- - eon. erned. Independent tennis nl-- e are enjeyinj tinimclal success,
etui it is estimated tl at mere than 100,1)00 l'liilatlclphians watch football
every Saturdav. And before the season is ended this number will be almost
doubled.

l'eiin. of oeurc. alwis 31 1 the largest gathering, and from new en
STi.IMIii and mere will be din kins in through the gates of Franklin Field every
Saturday. The l'riiiikferd ei'eu jacket-- , are drawing capacity crowds of

sir and -- even thou-- i lid i v.-- r week, mid Holmesburg, Urldcsburg, Conshe-hncke- ii

aiul ether teams aNe ar-- playing te packed stands. Next week the
I'liUm A. A. "Ill start ifs season at the I'MV pnrk, nr.d another successful
campaign Is predicted. Lut vcar the games at the ball park attracted around
15.110(1. Ley C011v.1i has another star aggregation this year with Heinie
Miller. Swede im'.gstr..ni. Sni" Cufall aid Johnn Scott nR hcudlltiers. The
hr-- t game wl I be ngalnt Sin imndeah. but later in November some of the big
Western elevens will be brought here.

The icilew jackets him- drawn such big rrewds that the business men of
I'ratihfcird are planning a ?50,i)00 field, with spacious ntands. in order te

the tlirengs an.Meus te see the contests. Coach Geerge Johnsen
Juis given the Frnnkfiird folk n cnickerjack eleven and the team is worthy
of the splendid siipi rt gien bv the fans.

1 '(Hit ball has been going se geed at Holmesburg that Ruck Swcctland.
,'ernicrl.v n star at Akren, I. as been brought here. Other Holmesburg sta.-- s

re I.(.ii Ilnyes. ferim rly of Muhlenberg: Pud Pay. Lee Lynch, Charlie
UrCuikin. Sdgel and Harry Fritz, who is staging a remarkable comeback after
11 long retirement from the gridiron.

thriving clubi arc the Hieing, Viiieeme.
Xertliucstrrv. Hnlart, Kmerren. llivcrside, Z.'uif Falls, Varsity.

Vcdtn, ChjteH Ilcujhts. Urlce, V.rvcm. Uoxherauoh "'"1 Fi'ctn'r.

Advice te Football Coach
AMATFl'K f.,eiball coach who has been called upon te assume charge

AN
the team m his alma mater, which Is just taking up the game, writes In

te ask what te de and hew in order te get things started.
It seenis a bit weird te get such a request, and we can't help wondering

whr.t his team is going te leek like when it gets into action.
All of which brings us back te the obi ipiestien of what Is the most

cfTecthe way te cnaih 11 football team, whether it be college, school or one of

tne independent d1 ven.
iiiiniibtedly. tjie whole trend In coaching is toward the development of

-- vsteni. Tl. old day when a coach could merely teach his players all the
fund.imentals of the game as he knew them and then de l? e a few trick plays te
threw 111 ill crucial Moments are cone. Fery coach knows each trick as well

11s the uet. which makes it all een.
Today the mam idea is the development of three different things: Team-

work en the iiffene. teamwork en the defense and one real threat in the back-fiel- d

who can d any thing and everything, (let these three things and jeu
ha'e a r(,il football team. 11 tiani that will worry anj opposition.

Harvard has , down te the final degree. Ne iifatter what the caliber
of the material In the original squad, the Crimson turns out great teams.
Penn had it, although a system that was somewhat antiquated, but it get
some results. .

Stagg has a ssteni at Chicago; se has Yest at Michigan, and Andy Smith
! Intredmlug one at California.

'; .!atfn. ei thr proper kuxd. fe'.-- the piespcetivc player
T fmm tin turn hr f'' jieir n inWuinieu teirard the gridiron,
ttam him. hrmq nut thr lilt that is 111 him under cemnctrnt training
and (jicnii leek teirmd using him 111 thr job he M best fitted for. They

makr thr job of the narh mwh caiirr and give a college the assurance
of having playi 3 irhe knew the game.

Over in Germany
the Americ.111 forces in (lermany comes an athletic bulletin, published

FIO.M
at Schles.. Mrnsse. (V.bleiiz. which gives an idea of what the doughboys

are doing in the wn. of spnn-- .
The l'lftii Infantry team had just wen the diamplenship for th second

time, and apparently the Imjs are net missing a bet in the football line. A

large portion of the eight pages ik devoted te recounting things of the gridiron
and plans for the season that started hist Sai'irdav.

In a lending Pat llrannen, chief official for the Masen, relnts
out some miere-tni- g angle-- , of tin- game, part of which are appended:

'Tlnre is mere science in en" came of football thnn In a whole season of
Hid te consider the possibilities of aalmost anv ( Iher -- pert. ever rtep

single t'Hit'ball centi-t- ? Hid veu knew that two situations rarely cer develop
tlie"same en the football gridiron": Hid ou knew that a football player must
be every thing that - included in a geed baseball player's make-u- p and then a

whole let beldes? Did you ew-- r figure out that football Is a mere desirable
army gaum than cither baseball or boxing? Well, a book could be written en

these .er question. As a mutt-- r of fact, books have been written en them.

"In it single football game two teams of players each come together
approximately two hundred times. N'-arl- all of these plays involve the

shed; of phjsl.nl cenuu t. In ewrj one of them eleven men are attempting te
member of team knows what hisout iiiancn.r tin- - ether eleei. Fery one

team is epncie, te d... Tie members of the ether team must size up in the

briefest fra turn of a s(,-..u- w nat il.e opponents an- - attempting and must then

decide instantly w.iat must be done te ppveni it. In 11 bascbnll game of nine

innings there are al- - approximately two hundred plays. However, in each

of these p!tis thin- - - rardj ever mere tl.au four or five men Involved. r

members of ih leans' are spectator-- . Ahe in every given situation In

baseball th' - is 11 right ami wrong thing te de. These situations arise eer
and e.r and nothing n'w ever develops. A player does net think, he

reuieinb. rs.

Football Flayers Must Think Fast
it HASFliAl.l. 1'iijt must think enl. k. A football player thin',

quicker 111 efiei. r A bi.seball player must be nctive. A football

plavcr must r- - ju-- r 11s urine and in better j'isical condition. The ball plnyei

Nlimi'd be n.isr.miblj fust 'I lie football plajer must ills.) be fast; a flew

athlete is net s.nisfuet..r in . Ithcr gum- -. A football plnv-- r must have mere

nerve. mi.i stieneth ami mere stamina than anv ether athlete.
"Fer nrmv ..tli . - and m-'- the stein di. ipllne, eternal maneuvering for

position and ii.ImiiiUir. . the hard pi.j-- i, Hl .einbnt of th- - football contest is
Ideal. The prim ipb- - "f rl.e bait'- - ur. Hi. same as the principles of th"
gridiron gum. soldiers t 10 tight, tj licht without
malic- - and v itheut tear Th.- - In kari-- i football

. 01 .mi;'.!. I H.bjl'a'j l.'Aetr C c. piny

SOCCER GAMES SCHEDULED
IN ALL SECTIONS OF CITY

Cimnera.

lKAtlin
l'(rat Dlvlilnn, A

I' lew n i

lit 21 Went I'nnn siret.
t I'uritiin. and IlrUlel (nn.inri n

ttratti. referee. J. Hhuvv. ' at nnd refere.- -

nhan lleimevlt .Siimeniet. Hi.c.in.lii irut Krlg Hheroed
Ututen Saw Karr. n at read and

ref. Jehn u,,t Kirat Ilvllnn
I)lvllen x Annum, and' I'allew hill mre.-tH- . rfrce,

JlhLTJthern Olan 8..cil. Send i.in,ei,i thirdCleatlje fie-,- . North U, Munm ,.,
Vhlladeiphu va. War i,unkirk. at Cardlnatr.n

Lriearni'iii aiin-ia- . reierw arr ., neli I'nnah va.
Kayvi-oed- . at Kdsemoer. r.i.. fPrleii.t--

W
Third Ulvltlen. Nertheaat Pecllen ind Illvlolen

nerer lluvera Steel, acid I arc v l'ty- -
Ontarlu atreeta, Lien, dunahln. aixti and christian atr.eta j 8ielat Maaeher and W'eitmere.a Ansira II, va Dunkirk Itenervea ,alKtriMlai referte. Kltler va. , atreet Willow ftt--
HeUlna. Hanier atnetat Victeria n. C. va. naln.r. A. va. WlaalnemliiK Uw, referee. Htevvart v. ANt TwTrdla avenue and Cottman alreetj referee, J. OAnehue,

3 INTERSECTIONS

RID TILT TMAY

Harvard-Georgi- a, Dartmputh- -

Tennessee and Rutgers-W- .

L Games Features

STATE OPPOSES LEHIGH

Fer the firikf Minn fliin season, two
college football games will be put en
fe.lnv for (1m T'l.ttn.lelnhbi fnns. The' . .
big one, of course, be the engage-

ment between IN 1111 nnd Swarthmore nt
Franklin Field. Out nt the Straw bridge

C ethier Field, Drescl Institute wn!
open its against .luniata.

Swarthmore Is (inured te give Tenn 11

' terrific battle. The odds, of course.
favor the lied and Hlue. but the (iarnet
hns a craekerjack team this season and
Is lllielv te surprise Juulntn
has taken a couple of wallepings ami '

' therefore is In form te gnther nnether.
The big came of today the enter-

tainment that will be put en for the
riicsts of the Fnited States Naval A-- a-

J demy between the Middies and Prince- -

ten at Annnp.'is The .Tigers in view
their snleud d record of last vi-n- and

the victories eemniled this season is a '

light favorite cies-nit-e the fact that
leither Iiurle nor dnrrlly. the two

Helier backs, v ill start. The
Middles are down en t'ic!r team te their
indershlrt le (enfident are they that i

M.b Folwell will put ever n triumph. I

Princeton wen lnsf year. ll-i- . anil
Navy athletes nre out revenge.

Lehigh Ilatlles Slate
Fur will fly when Lehigh engages

'Vnn State at State College. The
Uethlehem collegians ever Rutgers
hist Saturday and they should give
Coach Hetdck's eleven a very busy aft-
ernoon. Frank (Jh-- k has the ISrewn
Mid White in excellent form, and, al-

though State is piiked te win, the score
should be close.

Harvard is in another intrrsediennl
'..if tie today. The Ciin.sen walloped
Indiana last Saturday and tedav battles
the Fnivcrsity of (ieergia. Other

battles nre between Dart--leut- h

and Tennessee and Rutgers and
Washington and Lee.

Of the three Southern teams playing
m North W. nnd L. seems te have
the best opportunity of taking the well-know- n

bacon home with them. The
ien-ra- ls are said te have a geed eleven
nnd they made an Impression en Frank --

'in Fielil yesterday in their signal erill.
They have a geed varied attack and the
'ievs seem husky enough te stand tin-

battering of the opposition.
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BUSY FOR KICKERS

rattnlts!,.

TKbl..w

soccer America, win
be in this citv this afternoon. Six
teams will be in nctlen, and close com-
petition is anticipated.

llnddenncrld '"'cs riiru, tne
meet

sessmg, of Allied I irst
.and ex- -

Mi Urn-- II peeled te With nl
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ivtng

a number of ether games there 'ater
in the season and. starting In
all the cup and league matches of the
American I.cacuers will decided at
the ball

cup clash brings
Flelshcr, nf and
the Ilibciniiuis, of the League.
The winner Is forecast. Uulh
have line elevens and their are many
III nt are backinv; te put

libs out the
inc. getaway. I lie p.ime will be plnved
at the Ilibs' ut and Rutin-streets-.

The third is Marshall
('aitiidian War Veterans

ill Iwentj-sKd- , i,,0,i st.reCts. Tin-stor-

bejs have the tenm in theirhistory, and Manager Ja.-- Mavs is
winning. Thcv defeatisl

In gnmu last Satur-
day I goal te 0.

layout the day com-
prises In the one linn-dre- d

games and almost a thousand play-er- s
will he in In vaiieusparts the

Scraps About Scrappers
A pair of local Junier lightweights,

each of K in running the
title of the will
flail fists la th- - general
each ether ut National to-
night when Harry Kid Brown andlummy ( the thegong in the wind-up- . It be a
territorial tilt. bem n product
from Seuth Philadelphia", while

The
temi-tii- will In. between IMdle Mili-
eu and eung Rehi.b There n

let of interest i l,rjgtng
Cobb and Kid Stew-

art. Other matches ar" te be Rebhy
lur.uan Phil Rvnn and Temmy

Ilseu vs. Lee Rej nebis.

Andj IlciKi-- r, rint. ,.,
Hiutrd stKics Ncuc .in'ly

IJvnn h lit i, eiierivi-htll- l
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nil '' ""'it. un.
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-- fAZJ. X.V-H- .
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"'" '" 1'armn m,v ii, . litlllzliii! two touchdowns from mis- - l ine .Man inml llanillenp. ji,"i. i'ii'-- .." ' ,lr,,
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Jll two ' the feature, w R.'t.-O-O added. v We PMilS1 T.ni

1 r,lnhUnsv r.i!,r nt lliirlferd. rT.nslm.s ( ireer's preteges ' Laurel Horses which seem best lire :
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downs their '""W ii "--' ,i"" ' - "" - M,

,M,r,nu.A,...BACr ,U1-V;lrKin.!-d''r-
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,w '. .

.offliei- - A W.H...H An u...m en- - .j ,.--n lan I W v. llrldrllirrK t AUr.in. l,n fullbnek. carrying the bull 'nelue; Mil... n" ""J
Kffrv,.1 d"'s "" M .,:.Trr'f1l.;vr:,;1, "I, 1,, Alvrr- - "1"' ground

ICAOI-- Ninrt.-ni- h .tr..i aa rirt .vcu. Si 'Auni Vr ner of the and three Jajs: Iifth Careful, Raker, ,','Jl, Ti"." frU'h,Ih.'"l,,,!ri"n ""
l'.rs. mi...n nh J'T'y,rr. "' Varar1K,V "'l,,,,kl." ex ral.ei.ts by kicking the goals after ties ; sixth. Rnv.fuj. Prodigious l!HV"MTn Vr ',
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incr. $1.50
Half Until, d l.i,l,,lrr
'"'' ,'r"' ('" "rnfni'"'' el W. rn.lric Kaucem erctir-i- (ji;,,,,,

fliil, d feiain
r.-.i-

. di... ..

llulird l'elnlu
w

Duchling $1.50
.Stuff., t liwUUnn ,le,,t. finwrefiemnrif .Sin-e- l

i
Nciii l.mii li. r i irei.uifn

Chichen Dinner, $1,25
titttveil Chicken In Cum-rul- e

4 uihiii riei
B Chich ' Crab SelaJ, FW.rf Ov.fcr.. .

a 030C III Our Dread, ItelhOa and faUrics
ii

THEY ARE RARE WHO
T'DTf'MDir mDH rin . Jlixiuiui 11 yjvizrjx OKAS

Mile. Lenglen, Guilford, Hunter, Miss Hellins, Mi

Leitcli llicy tlave at Heme Fail
Abroad Under 3000-Mil- e Test

Gelf In

Lii this tare month I de net care

By KICK

Whether my arirc is geuu ur nut,
Xer xchcre thc fickle ball may fare

ll'icn have struck my masliie
Fer green and geld, or bretcn and led,

lVitrc oaks uici maples show their
heeds,

I cannot help but lift my head
Te sec thc glory of the icoeds.

I came upon a deg-le- g hole
And saw my untrapped drive careen,

M'hcicat I strode nith buoyant soul
Te play my mashic te thc tnccn.

II it I just around thc wtrvlnu bend.
With golden dress and crimson ia

saw an oak of autumn Jlcnd
Ami what was par cempaicd to that?

Why should I leek upon thc ball
When I ran sec the ticcs

Whose xtditint branches riie and fall
licfeir, thc trhispef of thc breeze?

The flare of scarlet and of geld
Means mere te me than wasted

strokes.
Fer who can put thc bunkered fold

Above thr gler) of thc eakst

main football rcRret Is tha,t01'U nnd one of the streiiRer
Kastern teams are net te be tossed into
the same arena for a Saturday 'after-
noon. The llerkeley ehallenu'e te battle
came a bit toe late. Fer that matter
the eat) between the two oceans would

i hardly make for any decisive contest,
with airplan- - transportation across the

Continent net ipiite ready te handle a
football schedule. ,

Distances, ami Ferm

M

and

flaming

'A 11 ION IIOI.MNS, Alcxa Stirling.
ISebbv Jenes, Francis Odimet,

Six Start no Rreat headway

Platter,

Scotland

wen

October

Itut Cecil Lcitch and Willie Hunter
take hack no championship cups from

' the I'nlted States.
due cm still recall the wide gap in

'form between Lenglen in France ami
Lenglen In America.

Once In a rare while a Tilden, a Hil-
eon, a Doherty or n Travis, a Uav or
a Hutdiisen rises above the lmndlcnp
of n :!000-niil- c journey and bags the
purpl" toga. Hut these happenings are
none toe often when one considers the
unusual amount of international play.
Georgia

the case ft (ieergia as
the pl.ij grounds of the

A estern 'World. v e have first (Ieergia

IK
READY m B

GKANTL.ANI)

Competition

CU.NMDi-u-
t

I
Carpentier Training for Match

With Cook, Big Australian,
in Londen

20 ROUNDS DECEMBER 2

Uy LOUS II. .IAF1 10

L'eah el' Lunneii Is all ngeg ever the
coming bout there between (Jcerge (Jar-peutl-

and nn Austiulinn giant, (ieerge
Cook, bv name. Although the sched-
uled twenty -- round match is en for the
night of December '', alrcadj there has
been u let of chatter aiient the combat,
a great deal of interest has been created
In Lnglnnd nnd British sport-me- are
wuitlng anxiously for the result.

This Infoi-nintle- was furnished by a
recent arrival from Londen. He says
while many fans are dubious about the
ability of t'ecik there also are backers
of the Australian who favor him be-

cause of his muiiieuth
This is some of the dope nt hand en

the Cnriicntler-Coe- k meetlii-;- :

"There seeins te be u considerable
difference of opinion In the Lmrlish
meliopells regarding the character of;
the match. ( ne faction takes tin. stinnl
tlmt Cook Is nothing mere than u setup
for the Frenchman, and th.it llic con-
test will be another one-roun- d farce
like the Carpentler-AVcll- s nnd

affniis.
"Others think that ( ok is a much

tougher fellow- than Rerkett, and thev
nie et the opinion that In- - miiv

Carpentier bj inking cverv- -

thing he has In stock and coining en for
mere. Since the Ciirpeiitler-I)eiiiis- e

bout then- - is u dist osjtien In some'
qUIirteis te illestien Csiipentlei-'- dc- -
termination. This was caused bv sem .

loose talk by Manager Deseamii,' te thecflcct that deergis was net reallv
knocked out bj Ueinpsej. '

"Cook is a big st long f. iu, much
heavier tli.ui the 1 reiichiiian. lie Js a1
light hitter for a his fele,. but n-- I
lnarKiiliiy tough and enduring. He
wins h-- s bouts by tnklug all the puiil.h-uien- t

Hint his opponent can deliver
untl' the Inti.-i- is worn out.

"The stories that Caipenticr suffered
from internal injuries tell ivwng hU bat- -

lie witii iieniis.y nn- - doubted m Kiu- -
liiiul it Is suspected that (icerges
siai-Ki- i the nini-ir-s for some ,urpe-- c of
h.s ivii, prebiibly le mislead Cook's
backeis .is le ids , ai condition. Re-for- e

his light with Ibcl.ett. (lunges sent
out word that he was wind broken andmere or less a ph.vslcal vweik.

"(Icerges h.is In mm training fm the
( erik bout. Trainer WiKeu has d

in Londen te Irnln Ui urges.
Despite luiiuirs te the ceiunuv Car-
pentier never neg eels his and
it is a safe prediction that he will be

as pessil.'e vvlun he steps into the
ring with the big "

ioaec

M'

I0.C30C

IENEHAN'S CAFE

.f,0u;rTfre..ree7ubWttfJ'nhaU.nC?e,?t.ehn'n?;

GEORGES

62D & WALNUT STS.
Afceneinn' Special, $1,50

1 ehlUr thrrmiilur
,,,, . '(tiled C mb

of M. .rfarr, ,,.,
( (tin i ( .lurteHntrii, m i'elarecj

hnl liiur ,wi or fvi'.ii inrli, Sirloin Platter, $1.25
Tarlav Saucr h n I!etit Sirlin of lire, n.....- .. ,i,iMiiin .

I'utut,,'
JSnleJ

shot.

fcptc.nl iui;,d I'olnte freneh J'cru
.Utile nr-r-l 7'oinfe Snlail

I'ri
Lamb Platter,"$1.00

Honit I.r0 e fijirliie I.amb
Maihed potatoes t'cas

Nllctd Temataex

oce
a

D

.$1.00 e

'

' f

University coining te Ilarvnr.i ...
Mreng football team.

Q

JICJ'.n IiUIc '? en GH,.isH ui meet Penn .... "
flliethcr lievverful n..l.i... ' ""'- ....siniic.

Ai.vii, for golf, there arc Al. ...
llttff niifl ftKI... r.t -

,,0"C3' lw "f.".... ."":' th- - h,.4.emniknblc gifts te the anelenri".S'0,?e.. "
"JmeiiiaiUOllC r. V,

' "" uplay. ""Walldlj.!
.Ner Hebby Waltlieur, Jr

n"K .t;,lr,?'t'lisl (! t'"1 werKl. ""'Piea

record Is tinVi ,p0.rt,something tebtate tlmt has nethW ilk? ft.i ' '

e n ei xscw lerk. IVtan.rlvanl.'S' Vnels

JILPKATT-Attheendefthe- fim

l oc,ebcr (jhad faint breath efDu,,MI
for his stay I America, e"m'

Tiiijuk iH a '

. much lZe,h, .h.0Tl'!'',
i.v nenvy game wltheu havlnJ "J

1 nt thc extreme end of It, i.!i" l.
Princeton has Vhad no pnrt !'
cenldeut attitude about ,ln,0"f-tha- t

may easily be the mri ! Mnif.
schedule. The advantage St h(

thr Tiger, but the L1"11'
thitj for Nassau rem"&t Wllholding an unbeaten record atend of the year.

OUT.
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